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M emorandu m Of Understanding
This M emo randum of Understanding (" Agreement" ) is made and ent ered int o by and b etween
the University of M aine System (U M S) and all of it s campuses, lo cations, sit es, cent ers, and
affiliated entit ies (collect ively t he "Uni versity") and t he University o f Maine Professio nal Staff
Associat ion ("UM PSA" ), collect ively (" the parties'' )
The parties agree t o th e follow ing:
1 For the safety of all unit members, all University w ork environments must comply w it h UMS
reopening safety protocols and procedu res wh ich are in complia nce with any relevant CDC
guid eli nes regarding minimizing t he spread of COVI D- 19 and safety 1n the wo rkplace.
Workplace supervisors shall be responsible for the enforcement of Syst em gu idelin es such as
cloth face cover wearing and social distancing, w ith suppo rt f rom unit mem bers.
If an UM PSA unit m ember is 1n a sit uat ion w here UM S gu idelines and proto cols are not being
follow ed, t he unit m ember shall be empow ered t o request t hat th e individual adhere to t hem,

1f appro priat e. If anyone re fuses to foll ow th e guidelines and protocols t hen t he unit member
sh all immediately noti fy t h eir supervisor and th e supervisor will enforce t hem. If th e supervisor
is not present or available the n the unit rn e1n ber 1s empowered t o refuse service an d remove
th emselves to a safe location and shall cont act t hei r Hum an Resources partner.
No unit member shall be required to perform dut ies t hat are unsafe, f all to com ply with UMS

and CDC safety guideli nes, or fall subst antially under the purview of oth er bargaining units.
Some ad dit ional basic clea ning tasks in th e unit member' s work area may be required. Unit
members who feel any of t hese provisions are being violat ed shall imm ediately noti fy their
supervisor. If the supervisor's resolut ion is unsat isfact ory th e unit member shall be em powered
to contact t heir HR pa rtner to discuss t he issue and seek resolution. The unit member shall not
be required to perform the disputed tasks until t he sit uation ha s been resolved.
If a unit member has w orked with their supervisor, or is unable to reach t hem, and has
cont acted HR, and is unable to immediat ely get resol ution t o t he safet y issue In a t imely
manner, the unrt member should work wit h HR t o decide if th ey may leave campus and when
th ey may safely return . In these circumst ances, administrative leave may be ap propriat e, 1f t he
employee is unable t o work in anoth er on-campus locat ion or remotely, to allow UM S t ime t o
resolve t he issue.
If t here is a disagreement regard ing whet her a condition is in compliance w ith University
gu1del1nes, t he issue sha ll be immediat ely brou ght t o UMS Human Resources for review . If an
acceptable resolut ion is not found th rough the supervisor or th ro ugh HR, t he unit m ember has
the ngh t t o ask for a review by a joint labor management COVID-19 Safety commit tee. The
com mittee shall be typically comprised of at least one HR representative and at least one Union
representative chosen by the respect ive pa rties. The parties w lll hea r the concern and
deliberat e on t he response. This committee will typically co nvene w it hin two busi ness days o f
1

th e request . If agreement cannot be reached UMS w ill make a dec1s1on The unit m emb er may
then choose t o engage 1n th e grievance process
Di sci plinary action will not b e taken in situ ations where unit m embers are at tem pting to resolve
situ ations through the process describ ed above. All other po licies regarding interact ing w it h
coll eagues or th e public shall be enforced.

2. All Unit members sha ll b e provided with two clot h face coverings, hand sanit izer, and offices
•

wi ll be equipp ed for safety per the requirements of th e Universit y reopening gu idelines and
protocols.
The provided cloth face coverings shall rn eet CDC guidelines and should both fit t he unit
member appropriately and be appro pria te t o t he employment circumsta nces of the unit
membe r. At a minimum, all unit members shall receive sufficient cloth face coverings, hand
sanitize r and sa niti zing w ipes for the nee ds of their part icular circumst ance. If th e appropriat e
materials are not available, t he unit rnem ber sha ll work w ith th eir supervisor to resolve the
issue. If the sup ervisor and employee face challenges with resolving the iss ue, th ey w ill reach
out to Human Resources for assistance and a plan for the workplace to continue t o rem ain
open and to maint ain our guid elin es. If the rn at eria ls are not available due to supply issues and
t he office d oes not have supplies and/ or sufficient alternatives are not available, then the un it
member w ill work remotely until the supplies are delivered to the unit member's workspace. If
remote work 1s not posslbl e, admi nistrative leave shall be provid ed.
3. Unit members play an important role in ensuring a safe work environment. Front-line un it
mem bers or t hose that frequently int eract with students and other faculty and staff may be
requ ired t o assist in activities that enforce University policy. These activities cou ld include
reminding students or the pub lic of the requirem ent for face coverings or offering disposa bl e
face coverings. Unit members cannot be held respon sible for lack of compliance by others,
un less the unit member 1s a supervisor, and would therefore fo llow the guidance under n umber
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4. If at any t ime, the University requi res tha t a unit member ta ke a COVID-19 test on the job for
wor k-related reasons th e following shall apply:
a The t est shall not result in an expense to the unit member.
b The unit member sh all suffer neither loss of pay nor be required to use personal
leave, if not allow ed to v;ork pend ing t est results. Remote work ls always preferred in
this scenario.
c. If t he need to take a COVID-19 t est 1s due to personal travel out-of-st at e or the unit

member h as b een exposed to COVID-19 1n some w ay outside of th e work environtn ent
t hen personal leave use may be required. Remote work is always pref erred in th is
sce nario
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d. Unl t m embers may be consider ed part of a ran dom poo l for requ ired em ployee

COVI0-19 testi ng. Those who work 100% r emot ely m ay elect not to be tested. If an
employee w ho ls wo rki ng remotely receives a testing not ificat ion th ey w i ll r espond to
t he message t o explai n th ei r situa ti on and be exem pted if t hey choose. Employees w ho
wo rk at locatio ns wh ere travel to a t esting cente r is not f easibl e (i.e. some Co -op
locat lo ns, distance learning centers, etc.) shall receive t esting ki ts in th e mail and t he
t es t adm inistration w ill be supervised via Zoom by a trained UMS employee. Employees
who wo rk part-ti me on cam pus and part-t im e remotely shall be empowered, rf
necessary, to r espond to t he t esti ng notification m essage t o provide their schedule and
t heir t est will be r esched uled to the next date t hat t he unit member will be presen t on
ca mp us. In th e event of a positive t est resu lt as part of r andom testing:
1. Th e u nit m ember shal l be allowed to work r emo tely, if possible. If th ey cannot
work remotely t hen the employee would be eligible t o utilize th eir FFCRA leave.
If t he ir FFCRA leave is exhausted, administrative leave shall be gra nted.
Administrative leave w ill not ext end b eyond t wo w eeks, after tw o weeks the
employee m ay use t h eir accrued leave unt il the emp loyee 1s safely r et urn ed to
wo rk fol lowi ng CDC and other r elevant guidelines.

ii. Th e employee shall be retested w it hin 72 hou rs of a posit ive result if th ey
choose.

11i. Positive test res ults w ill be shared with th e followi ng leaders on th e campus
at w hich the em ployee w orks: emergency response team incident comm and er,
th e asymptomatic t esting le ader, the symptom atic t esting leade r and t he contact
t racing leader. UMS w ill m aint ain con fidentiality accord ing t o regulat ory
guid elines incl uding Health insurance Portabil it y & Accountabilit y Act (HIPAA),
American s with Disabilities Act (ADA), Fami ly M edical Leave Act (FMLA), and
Fa milies First Co ron avirus Response Act (F FCRA).
5. If the University requi res that unit mem bers work remotely and/ or qu arantine;:and said unit
members are unable to w ork remotely, then the employee wou ld be eligible to uti lize t heir
FFCRA leave. If thei r FFCRA leave 1s exhausted, admi ni strative leave shall be granted. If an
em ployee becomes ill w1th1n 14 days of identified exposu re at w ork, the emp loyee w ould first
rely on FFCRA leave, then admin1strat1ve leave shall be gra nted for the dura tion of their il lness.
6 If a unit m em ber 1s exposed t o COVID-19 out side th e work environm ent and hence is

I
'

I

.

r equi red to quara nti ne and/or b ecomes ill, an d is unabl e to work remot ely, w ith appropriat e
docum entatio n the unit mem ber shall be granted the balance of their 80 hours of FFCRA leave,
an d the unit m embe r may supp lement any additiona l t ime w it h disability t ime (pandemic leave)
or any accrued leave time as needed at t he em ployee's discret ion.
7. Unit m em bers may be granted advances of sick leave per th e existing co llective bargai ning
agr eement as necessary. Per University policy regarding Family an d M edical Leave t he uni t
3

member shall, if t hey w ish, ret ai n 40 hours of annual leave. All other annual leave above and
beyon d 40 hou rs shall be ex haust ed before advances of sick leave are offered.
8. Related to the individual need s of unit m embers rega rding th e requirement to retu rn to
campu s, t he Uni ve rsity sha ll com ply with all relevant provisions of the FMLA (b oth M aine an d
Federal), the ADA, and t he FFCRA emergency leave provi sions.
9. Unit members who ca nnot r eturn to cam pu s due t o th ei r own uniqu e m edica l circu m st ances
or t hat of a family member, or who have family care issues and can do their jobs remotely may
request to telecommute with th ei r supervi sor an d w ill be given first priority for consideration
an d app rova l, provided th is agreement best suits the ne eds of the university. Oth ers who
si mply pref er to work remotely may st ill submit a request, and the decision about
t eleco mmuting w ill rest with t he supervisor i n order to m eet t he needs of th e department and
universit y. Department s have varying work cycles and expectat ion s, so t his need may change
and will be com munica t ed w ith t he emp loyee at lea st 14 days before the employee is required
to return to work o n ca mpu s.
If th e requ est is denied the supervisor shall provide t he denial in writing. If the unit member
feels their requ est wa s unrea son ably denied, they may see k an appea l w ith their local Office of
Human Resources. If an acceptable outcom e is not reached, the unit n~ember has th e right to
ask for a review by a joint labor management COVID-19 Safety co mmittee as described in item
1. During this process the unit member shall conti nu e to work in th e way in which they w ere
working befo re their request for remote work was su bm itted (i.e., if they were working
remotely t hey shall continu e to work remotely until the process is compl et e).
10. No un,t member shall be t ermi nat ed due to illness or absence as a result of their own
personal illness as a result of COVID-19 infect ion, or wh ile caring fo r an immediate fami ly
member as a res ult of COVI D-19 in fect ion, for any rea son, including but not limited to th e lack
of availabl e leave. In situations where the unit m ember ca nnot return to work procedures in
place for disability leave shall be followed . The current contract language rega rdi ng unpaid
lea ves for up to one year rem ains in place, and after one yea r, UMS would cont inue to reserve
the right to sever employment if necessary.
11. Unit members shall be all owed to take breaks as needed when required to wear face
coverings for the maj ority of the wor kday. Decisions about frequency of breaks shall be a
conversat ion between t he unit member and t heir direct sup ervisor. If an agreeable solution
ca nnot be r eached, the unit member may feel empowered to reach out to th ei r loca l Office of
Human Resources to discuss. An example might be a ten-mi nute break every hour for t he unit
member to find a space w here they could remove thei r face covering safely.
12. This agreement shall expire on June 30, 2021 an d shall rem ai n in fu ll force and effect until
that tim e unless mutually am ended by the parties. Either party may request to meet to di scuss
any of these items and re-negotiate at any tim e in order t o stay nimble and responsive as
circumstances with the pandemic have proven to change and evo lve quickly.
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The parties further agree that the facts and circumstances related herein and the conclusions
and determinations made by the Agreement shall not establish a precedent or practice for any
•
purpose.

UMPSA

Date

•

Ir

Unive rsity of Maine System

Date
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